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Since earlier measurements on Melanesiang in 17ew Guinea
showed a correlation between minimal .uropean contaut and low blood
pressure, with low sodium:high potassium status of body fluids, an
extension of these observations was undertaken. Groups of different
economic background were studied as they adapted to European ways.
Those on government salaries (hospital orderlios at Goroka and
casual labourers in Madang) were contrasted with lowlanders of the
Ramu River who had hbd-contact with traders for about 60 years. These
in turn were contrasted with hi1ghland ChimbU on a cash crop economy,
and with Tsendn people-shilting cultivators on' the uplands of the
Jimi River who have now had misdion contact for three years.

In Madang a few workers supported the rest of the family
groups. They had migrated from the Ramu River into the town and
changed from a subsistence economy based on sago, to trade store
dietary with a considerable content of sugar, salt, canned meat and
bread. In the Ramu rain forest at Wotebu, sago, small fish, fruit
and vegetables provided the staple but some trade salt and conned
meat was available and had been used for many years. These people
were tribal relatives of those In Madang. In the highlands at
Goroka hospital orderlies are relative.ly well paid and live in
European type homes an European types ot food. The much more
remote Tsenda poople at Koinambe have virtually no money economy
but trading Jimi axes bad yielded funds for beads, lanterns,
steel axes and salt. t. mission has been flying in canned moat and
the salt consumption has increased three fold since 1965 but is
still low. The first observations were made in 1966 while
electrolyte and blood pressure measurements were made again in
1967.

TABLE

M= UR INS11 LCThLYTES

Europoan contact

and social status Place Na mEq/1 K meq/1 V/1N pu

Salaried Goroka 172 58 0.33
j Casual labour LMedang 156 66 0.42 5.7

Trade 60 yrs t7otebiq 19 99 5.2 5.8
Cash crop 2 yrs Pari 54 212 3.9 7.7
Subsistence +
mission Koinambe 27 224 8.3 8.3

European 180 70 0.33 5.7
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TABlE 11

SWEAT HLaCTOLYTES

European contacta nd social status Place Na z~q/1 K m~q/l "/a NeaK

Labour liadang 37.3 11.0 0,29 3.4
Trade Wotebu 14.7 13.7 0.96 1.1
Cashorop Pari 13.4 11.9 oe90 1.1
Subsistence Koinambe 20.0 14.0 0.70 1.4

European 93 6.4 0,07 14.8

-* TABIS III

SALIJV.RY ELECTROLYTES

European contact .
and social status Place Na MEq/i K mEq/% K/Na

Salary Goroka 7.6 22.4 2.9
Labour Tadaiang 10.6 23.8 2.2
Trade 'Jotebu 10.9 23,6 2.1
Casherep Pari 11.4 28. 1 2.5
Subsistence Kointmbe 8.7 31. 5 3.5

The concentrations of sodium in urine, sweat, and saliva
were greatest amongst the people with most European contact (Table I).
The K/Aa ratios were reciprocal to the increment of both systolic
and diastolic pressure above the level of 95/60, that characterises
the unsophisticated adult population of the :iighlands. In the Ramu
River area (Wotebu) where long but not intense white contact has
taken place the NA/K ratio and blood pressures were somewhat lower
than those of the Kacang/Goroka groups. W"ith the lower levels of
contact in Koinambe, blood pressures vere almost as low as they
were the year before although some increment in sodium consumption by
the population as a whole had taken place.

The main differences between socio-economic groups in
electrolyte status are illustrated in the Tables. Urinary
sodium is higher and pH lower, the greater the contact w1th
money and European ways of life. In general K/Na is likely
to be proportional to aldosterone levels, and this appears
to hold for urine but not so clearly for sweat or saliva electrolytes.



The urinary pH rises to 8.9 amongpt .V.Oe . potato oatine
people (but is lower in sa;o-eaters of Woteiu$.* Urjnary.Cl (70sE/l)
and PO (30 mEcq/),provide only about one thrd of ,the anion needed
to mist the cation excretion of Highland people.. Bicarbonate 1s
excreted with carbonate presumably, to satisfy,0.•e cation loado

Is money, salt and protein Increase there is z-d.tiqn of th@
urine pH.

In the sweat, potassium.concentration is twice the European
level and sodium one eifth, with the Madang wage-earners nearer to
European than the Highland gardening grzoups; Adaptation to humid
tropics by the Madanc and Wotebu people seems less effective in
changing sweat rat1•S, than diet. The Pari and Koinambo groups live
of course in a temperate climate around 1200 m altitude.

Saliva shows less acculturation change than the other
fluids: but the Melanesian potassium levela are twi"e und sodiuv
one third European. Milk from Highland mothers Is in the low roze,
of sodium concentration, but it ts consistently low In potassius
relative to Europeans. This interesting anomaly is pot explained.

The renin activity (a measure of angioteaisin-production)
of the plasma from members of all these groups vas estimated. The
activities were 2 to 3 times greater than those of 1uropeans
regardlesp of whetbor the Belanesians had had much or littlQ Europoean
contact. Temperate zone Europeans have a normal plasma renin range
of 0.5 to 3.0 ng/ml/hr, while at Koinambe the average value of reain
activity was 3.7, in bladang 4.2 aed at V7otobu 6.9 ng/ml/hr.

In the lWotebu, Ramu River. rain lQrest the subjects
reached an average total body water of 68%, while Koinambo
cultivators remained at 74% water content, a high level probably
associated with sweet potato diotary.

The coastal people a e 'exposed to humid heat and this
may sustain renin output, possibly through circulatory stimuli.
Renia activity of plasma could not readily be increased by the
conditions either of sampling or of preservation of the plasma
Iin dry ice. Renin concentration was found to have only slight-
relationship to sodium output in the 0arlior investigation.

•i There are two other anomalies. One concerns the
I rather poor relationship of .renin concentration and aldostorone
j concentration 1z the blood if renin in producing angiotonsin

to release aldosterone (Table V). The second is that if renin

and angiotensin are concerned in the control of thirst, there
would be higher levels of water turnover than have been encountered
amongst these people.
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Water turnover is at the European level, around 60 ml/kg/24hr.
With high renin concentrations and activity of the plasma of all

., • the tropical Melanesians large water Intakes might be expected
S' • it anglotensin affected thirst. WThere these have, however, been

Smeasured they have not been outside the European level, in fact
• -•. |these investigations began as a result of tho suspicion that
S~Chimbu people did not drink and had low water requirements.

TABLE IV

POTA.SSIUM~ - S3ODIUMI RATIOS AýM ARTE214L PRWSUHZ

rie Sweat 3alive European

r KA pH K/Na K/Na B ccvtact

Madang 0.4 5,7 0.3 2.2 127/71 ++
Wotebu 5.2 5.8 0.9 2.1 117/70 ++
Pari 3.9 7,7 1.1 3.1 125/73 ++
Kotnambe 8.3 8,3 1.0 3.7 98/60 +

-'! European
NO 1.9 5.8 0.1 2.5 +++

ZEuropean 0.3 5•. 0.2 0.8 ....

ALO0ST.WIONE. 3L3CzhL1TES Atim mLom passufts

Aldostarone Renin Renin Urine BP
ing/100 mi Concentration Activity KIN&

Parl
(cash crop) 9.9 12.1 - 5.2 115/75

Koinambe
(subslstence) 23.2 12.0 3.7 33.8 98/60

There is thus evidence that exposure to money economy
Sbrings about chanCos in blood prossure, end vwith Increase of salt

Inteae, swoet and urinary sodium rises, while plasma aldostorone falls.
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Salivary and milk electrolyte concontrations do itot,
however, cheAge from their characteristic low sodiua:high potAassium
status, nor Is it easy to reconcile the ronin activities with the
amount of sodium available.

Locatlons and social groupings:

Goroka : Medical orderlies, sophisticated, maloried.

Madang : Poor labourers, some unemployed: In town
from amu fliver.

WWotebu : Village people with long tade and missionary
contact on the Reamu River.

A& Pmri : Village now getting money from coffee and trade
in Highlands

Koinanmbe : 3 years exposure to mission with some
ot-+trade, little money

d River flats : Uotebu

Si .Mountnins :Goroka - town
Pari - diatant village
.oinambe - remote settlement

1.lthough the urinary electrolytes of Melanesians
approach the Europeo= pattern amongst those able to buy European foods,
the salivary and sweat electrolyte rntios remain displaced in the
direction of high pot,.ssium, low sodium concentrations.

"Arterial blood preasures show evidence of rising with
European contact, and plasma aldoste-one concentration f.lls.
But renin activity Is high in all Melanesian groups and not clearly
related to aldosterone, sodium status, water turnover or blood
pressure. "anin wns at a higher level in the humid boat than in the
cooler moumtain regions.

IWATHR, BLECTROLYTE, 11CCAONS :YM BLOOD PR~j5UPZ OF MdEL4ES I.'a IN
'~ IRMATION TM OMP.2AIJT CON~TACT.
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A ~NOT£2.SPON~o(RING MILATARY ACTIVITY

The indigenous foods of Melanesians in the New Guinca mountains were sweetpoao
I tarn and fruits, with rare ceremonial pig feasts.

Urinary and sweat sodium is low~ and potassium ]rich in these people, whose
resting- arterial pressure is below and plasma aldosterone and reniim is 3 to 5

Ifold 'ii.ghor than the Euvopecan level.. As cash crops, 11onely Ceo1i~ily and European
food.9 become available the aldosterone falls, sodium excretion rises, and blood pressur,
rises. Reduction in potassium intake lowvers the urine p11 from 8.5~ to 7.0. P1ý~qInasmfoi rnu remains high, particularly in the coastal people, but the reason for this is not

Salivary and sweat electrolytes do niot chan-ge greatly from high potassium - low
I sodium even though aldosterone concentration is low and sodium is plenti ful in urine.
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New Guinca vegaos

Plasma rvnin

Plasma aldosterone

Electrolytes and economic status

Riso of blood pressure with sodium

Acculturation and electrolytes
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